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Background: There has been a dramatic increase in the inci-
ence of community-acquired Clostridium difﬁcile infections (CDI).
ommunity-acquired CDI is deﬁned as a clinical case of C. difﬁ-
ile whereby the infected person had not recently visited a clinical
etting or taken antibiotics. It has been speculated that community-
cquired CDI is contracted via zoonotic routes or the environment.
owever, it has also been proposed that C. difﬁcile is a foodborne
athogen.
Methods: The following provides supporting evidence for a
oodborne link to community-acquired CDI. Ribotyping, PCR, and
FGE proﬁles of different C. difﬁcile isolates derived from animal,
nvironmental, and clinical cases, were typed. Also, gradient plates
ereused to studyCD078andCD027growthwithseveralmicrocli-
atic factors, suchasPH, temperature,NaCl, andbile salt.Itwas also
ound that C. difﬁcile underwent germination, growth, and sporu-
ation in meat juice medium(FJM). Further studies illustrated the
. difﬁcile could undergo germination and sporulation in ﬁsh juice
edium (FJM).
Results: It was found that the same strains (CD 078) linked to
ommunity-acquired CDI could be matched with those recovered
rom pigs.The growth of C. difﬁcile on agar plates was restricted to
H >8 with inhibition being observed at neutral or acidic condi-
ions. Yet, C. difﬁcile was found to proliferate on ground beef (pH
.8). However, the initiation of germination can be measured spec-
rophotometrically by following the decrease in the absorbance at
00nm. The results were shown that the germination rate of CD
78 inMJMwas 0.067OD/minute and in FJMwas 0.15 OD/minutes.
n addition, the germination rate of CD027 in ﬁsh juice media
as 0.22OD/min, but, there is no effect for meat juice medium on
he spore germination. However, the results were shown that the
porulation yield was so high for CD078 and CD 027 when they
rew in meat and ﬁsh juice media.
Conclusion: The collectively, the results conﬁrm that C. difﬁcile
an proliferate on foods commonly linked to the pathogen. Given
hat C. difﬁcile spores can survive the cooking process there is a
trong possibility that susceptible groups can acquire the pathogen
ia foodborne transmission.
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Background:TheWorldHealthOrganizationon11th June2009,
declared the outbreak of Inﬂuenza A (H1N1) as a pandemic. In
February 2010, at least 16,455 deaths due to H1N1 were reported
in 213 countries. Interestingly in Malaysia with the ﬁrst pandemic
case of H1N1 being reported in May 2009, the media began high-
lighting the threat to the public. On 25th Sept 2010, 92 deaths
were reported due to H1N1.Therefore, the Ministry of Health has
introduced mitigation strategy aiming to reduce the spread of this
disease. In addition, aggressivemeasureswere taken to educate the
public on the prevention measures of H1N1. The objectives of our
study were to determine the pattern of preventive measures taken
by individuals in Malaysia during the H1N1 pandemic.
Methods: A cross-sectional study was conducted from
December 2009 until April 2010. Random sample of 1660 individu-
als aged≥13yearswas collected from twohealth clinics in Selangor
state. All participants were interviewed, using questionnaires. In
addition to the socio demographic, information regarding preven-
tivemeasures practices such aswashing hands, using disinfections,
or face mask, avoidance of large gathering or travelling to infected
areas and reduced use of public transport were included. Pattern of
practices were categorized into “did not practice”, “sometimes” or
“regular”. Data was analysed using SPSS software version 16.0.
Results: The age range of participants was 14-79 with the mean
36.0±14.0 years and predominately was females (55.9%). Partic-
ipants comprised of Malays (81.8%), Indians (10.0%) and Chinese
(6.9%. Most of them (44.8%) obtained secondary school education.
Only 2.2% (n=37) worked in farms and had contact with ani-
mals.Higherproportionof regularpracticeswas reported regarding
washing hands, avoidance from travelling to infected areas and
using of disinfections (79.6%, 58.7%,59.7%) respectively.While, sim-
ilar proportions of “sometimes” and “regular” practices of reduced
use of public transport, using facemasks in public places and avoid-
ance of large gatherings were found. Most respondents (48%) did
not practice taking herbs/ traditional medications to boost their
immunity.
Conclusion: Avoidance behavioural response to Inﬂuenza was
good and emphasis must be given for the compliance of these pre-
ventive measures.
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